
POINT TO POINT

Single - one way journey
Day Return - there and back in one day
Weekly - unlimited travel for one week

HOPPA & AREA TICKETS 
ADULT CHILD ADULT CHILD

DAY DAY WEEK WEEK 

Oxted 4.00£       2.20£       13.50£    9.00£          

Caterham 3.50£       2.50£       13.50£    9.00£          

Horley 4.00£       3.00£       15.50£    13.50£        

SMART SAVER 
 ADULT CHILD 

WEEK 28.50£     22.00£         

MONTH 99.00£     88.00£         

FULL TERM N/A 265.00£       

ANNUAL 990.00£   715.00£       

We offer a wide range of tickets and fares 

across our services. Details of these are below.

 These products are loaded onto a smartcard 

and offer unlimited travel across our network 

for a longer period of time. These tickets can be 

purchased online, over the phone, or in person 

at our office.

These tickets offer travel between two set places. You can buy them from the driver with cash, contactless, or a TAP card.

 Prices vary according to the length of the journey, farecharts can be found on the route information page on our website.

Horley Hoppa  Caterham Hoppa  Oxted Hoppa 
These tickets offer unlimited travel within a set zone for either a 

Day or a Week. Zone maps can be found below. You can buy them 

from the driver with cash, contactless, or a TAP card.

southdown.net/tickets
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SOUTHDOWN SAVER 
 These tickets offer unlimited travel on all Southdown services for the validity of the ticket.  ADULT CHILD 

DAY £7.50 £4.50

WEEK £28.50 £22.00

MONTH 99.00 £88.00

TAP CARD 
This is our smartcard scheme, to apply visit our website . 

Simply load money onto your TAP card online with a card or on the bus with cash; 

and pay for your bus travel with your TAP card.

PLUSBUS 
We accept PlusBus tickets in Gatwick, Horley, East Grinstead, 

Redhill & Reigate. For more details please contact the office.

DISCOVERY 

CHILDREN  

Accompanied under 5's travel free at all times. 

Those aged between 5 & 16 can travel at the child rate.

However, children who look older than 16 or are not wearing school uniform may

have to show photo identification to travel at child rate. 

We accept Kent Young Persons Travel Passes on journeys that start or finish in Kent

between 6 am and 7 pm, Monday to Fridays only between the start of the School Year and 31st July.

STUDENTS 

GATWICK TRAVELCARD 

You can buy them from the driver with cash, contactless, or a TAP card.

southdown.net/tickets

Those aged between 16 & 19 can travel at the child rate on production of a valid Student Fare Card. Residents living outside 

Surrey can apply via our offices or online. For Surrey residents, please refer to Surrey County Council.

We accept 16+ travel passes for journeys that start or finish in Kent at all times.

If you work at Gatwick Airport or selected companies in City Place you could be 

elegable for a Gatwick Travelcard. These are accepted at all times on 

Southdown Routes 422 & 424 which serve Gatwick and City Place. They offer 

reduced weekly, monthly & annual travel passes, they can also be used on 

many Metrobus services.

 These tickets offer unlimited travel across 

the South East of England on the services 

of almost every bus operator for one day. 

You can buy them from the driver with 

cash, contactless, or a TAP card.


